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and their endangered status is made
worse by their naturally low viability

and exacting requirements.

When possible, seeds or cuttings are
collected from at least 50 wild in-

dividuals to obtain a natural range of
genetic variation within the population.
However, plants of one population are
not mixed with plants from another
part of that species' range. Each group

of cuttings or seeds is assigned a

number indicating the date and site of

collection, and the clone in the case of

cuttings. The accession number
documenting its origin stays with each

plant throughout its life in the

collection.

The 24 species in the collection so

far include:

Asimina tetramera

Bonamia grandiflora

Ca/amintha ashei
Ca/amintha dentata
Chionanthus pygmaeus
Chrysopsis floridana
Conradina brevifo/ia
Conradina glabra
Conradina grandiflora
Dicerandra comutissima

Dicerandra frutescens
Dicerandra immacu/ata
Eryngium cuneifo/ium

Hypericum cumu/ico/a

Justicia coo/eyi
Liatris oh/ingerae
Liatris provincia/is

Lupinus aridorum

Nolina brittoniana

Polygonel/a basiramia

Polygonel/a macrophy/la
Prunus genicu/ata
Warea amplexifo/ia
Warea carteri.

ENDANGERED PLANT CONFERENCE
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-c: these rare species. The Gardens' first ef-
:. forts have been tentative and ex-

~ perimental, mostly successful, with

.=. growing techniques evolving with

experience.
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Chionanthus pygmaeus

Most of these, with the exception of
the Justicia, are scrub or sandhill
species. A few (Liatris, Prunus, and
Chionanthus) have close relatives that
are grown commercially, but essentially
very little work has been done on the
life histories or cultural requirements of

Techniques
The plants are ordinarily grown in a

commercial soil-less mix (Metro Mix

500) amended with Perlite for a clean,
fast-draining medium. Seeds are sown
in trays, then the seedlings are
pricked into commercial cell-paks.

Seedlings of dry land species often
have large root systems - much larger
than the tiny tops would suggest - and
require a 4'1 pot of their own. Cuttings
are dipped in Rootone F hormone pow-
der, struck directly in a 4'1 pot to avoid
transplanting later on, and placed under
intermittent mist until rooted.

The nutritional needs and natural soil
symbionts of scrub plants are not well
understood. Under nursery conditions,
nutritional problems show up early in

young plants, possibly brought on by

Recently Bok Tower Gardens

hosted a conference of plant con-
servationists to explore rare plant
management techniques and points

of view. Several FNPS members

were in attendance and addressed

the conference, including Presi-
dent Dick Wunderlin and Science

Committee Chair Jack Stout. There

was a consensus on the critical

need to preserve rare plants as a
part of Florida's diverse biological
heritage.

The following resolutions and re-
commendations were endorsed by

the conference participants:

. . . that the State of Florida
vigorously defend rare plant
populations through land acquisi-

tion and management, growth

management, information gather-

ing, and strengthening and

enforcement of plant protection

laws.
. . . that preservation of existing
Id populations of rare plants in
~ir natural habitat in situ is the
;t priority.
. . . that off-site conservation col-

:tions be established for rare

ecies, as a complement to in situ
3servation.
. . .that the United States Fish
Wildlife Service establish a

Jrida plant recovery team.
One solution to the long-term

3servation of these rare species
the establishment of new popu-

ions in the wild on secure sites

lere they were not knONn to have

)wn before. This may be par-

:ularly important for those

ecies which are not on protected

were discussed at length at the
conference. Many expressed con-
cern that indiscriminate ':Johnny
Appleseed" planting in natural

areas would be inadvisable and

the following guidelines were sug-

gested for further consideration:

1. Plant introduction projects
should be considered on a case by
case basis since the critical needs
may be different for each species.

2. If possible, the new site should
be within the known ranges of the
species in question. Ha.veve~ many

known ranges are extremely small

and often the historic ranges can-
not be determined because of the
extensive land use changes, such
as planted pine plantations and
citrus groves, that have already oc-
curred. As a compromise, the new
site should be as close as possi-

ble to known sites, preferably

within the same land form.
The new site should be a suit-

able habitat with familiar soil, wat-
er, and plant community character-
istics, and have a management re-
gime compatible with the needs of
the introduced species.

The site should be secure from

development, either publicly ONned
or privately held and dedicated to
preservation.

A long-term monitoring program

should be planned from the begin-
ning of the project and careful
records kept of the success or
failure of the introduction.

A site that has already known

some human disturbance is pref-

erable as an introduction site to a
natural, pristine site.


